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ABSTRACT 
For 40 hours a week, generally for 50 weeks a Year, approximately 
100 million Americans can be found at a Place of wcrrk+ That is more th3n 
enough time for them to develop lifestyle habits--habits that can and do 
affect both the GualitY and the lensth of their lives. MaJor 
corporations in the United States have initiated emPloYee health 
manaSement Prosrams because they are concerned with lifestyle-related 
illnesses and their associated sPir3llinS medical costs. Kimberly-Clark 
CorPoration, Neenah, Wisconsin, is a comPanY that developed a Health 
Manasement Prosram at a time when the� were ouestioned and considered to 
be impractical by many. 7fi� Prosram has survived to become an 
industry-wide leader and role model. Their storY is well worth sharing. 
HEALTH MANAGEMENT PROGRAMS 
A DIFFERENT AND NECESSARY APPROACH TO HEALTH CARE 
In times lons Past, exercise was a crucial Part of man'e dail� 
routine because •work• involved the risorous search for food and sh�lter. 
TcdaY, workins men and women have to be reminded that, to remain healthy 
and to develop eood lifestyle habits, the� must PaY attention to their 
wellness all of the time. 
In the ouest for a rewarding livelihood, modern man and woman seem 
to have fallen prone to the great human Pastime of breadwinning amidst 
lack of PhYsical exercise. We �et UP in the morningv Srab our wallets or 
purses and car keys, drive to our office buildinss, where, in man� cases, 
we take the elevator to our desks, �rab a cup of coffee and maybe a 
ciSarette, and Proceed to sit for most of the day. In our dailY routine, 
there also seems to be PlentY of time for mental stress. This is 
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exhausting • and not very healthy, 
Work-related time and health-related time is kePt, for the most 
part, in their own time and Place. In the corPoration world, this tends 
to be the usual Practice. At Kimberly-Clark Corporation in Neenah, 
Wisconsin, it is ouite a different storY. 
Kimberly-Clark Corporation is an innovative comPanY whose brand name 
consumer Products, such as Kleenex facial tissues and Hu�Sies disposable 
diaPers, are known throughout the world. An EmPloYee Health Manasement 
Prosram was created in 1977 at the comPanY's headouarters in Neenah, 
Wisconsin, with an initial $2.5 million investment. At the time, it was 
one of the most extensive illness Prevention Prosrams ever conducted in a 
comPanY's own facility for a laree group of employees. 
Mr. Darwin Smith, Chief Executive Officer and Chairman of the 
Board, remarked at the Prosram's onset, "BY conventional standards, we 
have a good health Program. The onlY trouble is that it Places maJor 
emphasis on direct medical care--which occurs after an employee becomes 
ill. We must ask ourselves whether a different approach to health care 
mieht Prevent illness from haPPening or at least minimize the effect.v 
The "different approach," the Health Management Program, has four 
obJectives: (1) to imProve emPloYee Productivity; (2) to reduce 
absenteeism; (3) to reduce disease risk factors; and (4) to hold the 
line on mountine costs of medical insurance. The Program's goal has 
remained the same! to help emPloYees learn more about their own medical 
health needs and then to offer them alternatives to better, healthier 
lifestyles based on their own health risk factors. 
The Health Manaeement Proeram accommodates the 4,700 salaried and 
hourly emPloYees in the Neenah area, as well as retirees and spouses of 
both employees and retirees. Only spouses of retirees and employees pay 
a nominal annual fee to ParticiPate. 
What does an emPloYee experience once he or she enters the Program? 
The first step is a clinical screenins which consists of a medical 
history and health risk Profile, scored to indicate his or her level of 
risk for certain illnesses. Then, the employee undereoes laboratory 
tests in the multiPhasic screenine unit, exercise testing b� treadmill or 
bicycle ereometer, and a complete PhYsical examination. Once the test 
data are in, the employee is given a •wellness PrescriPtion" which 
outlines an exercise proeram, counseling and/or health education. 
Health education classes, activities and proJects stress emPloYee 
awareness of the imPortance of healthy lifestYles and behavior 
modification technioues to maintain them. Aerobic dance is one of the 
most PoPular classes. Swimming classes are also ver� POPular. Classes 
have been designed to cover all the dimensions of health and include, for 
example, Stress Manasement, Learning to Eat, Humor is m� Health and 
Circuit Weisht Trainins for Men and Women. 
EmPloYees with cardiovascular or special health Problems become 
involved in our Cardiac Rehabilitation Prosram. The Prosram was 
instituted in 1978 and is one of only three or four in-house industrial 
cardiac rehabilitation Prosrams in the country. EmPloYees, spouses, and 
retirees attend the medically supervised endurance exercise Prosram which 
is supervised at all times by a PhYsician, nurse, and the Coordinator of 
Supervised Exercise. 
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Another component of the Health Manasement Prosram is the EmPloYee 
Assistance Prosram. The EmPloyee Assistance Prosram was desisned to aid 
emPloYees, spouses and retirees, with Personal Problems that interfere 
with Job Performance. These Problems include alcohol and drus abuse, 
financial or lesal difficulties, family or marital Problems. The Prosram 
also serves as a referral service for special health Problems such as 
alcholism and mental illness, The Prosram has three full-time 
counselors, The rehabilitation success rate for those emPloYees with 
chemical dependency Problems with respect to Job Performance is 65%. 
Absenteeism and accident data for a srouP of EAP Part1c1Pants also 
improved drastically. For a one Year Period followins treatment for 
chemical dependency, there was a 43% reduction in absenteeism, a 70% 
reduction in accidents. 
The who, what and where's of the Health Manasement Prosram at 
Kimberly-Clark are clearly defined, The Director of Medical Affairs 
heads the Prosram. He has four deputies who manase specific areas: a 
Director of the Clinical staff, a Manaser of Health Education and 
Exercise Prosrams, a Manaser of the EmPloYee Assistance Prosram, and a 
Supervisor of the Health Services DisPensarY Units. There are 19 
full-time and 6 Part-time health care Personnel. 
The •where• is a Health Services Center complex which houses a 7,000 
sauare foot multiPhasic health testins facility and a 32,000 sauare foot 
Exercise Facility. The latter contains a 100-meter track, an exercise 
eauiPment room with stationery bicycles, universal weisht station, free 
weishts, nordic trac, a SrouP exercise area, sauna, wh�rlPool, shower and 
locker rooms. The exercise Facility also includes 2 25-meter� 6-lane 
swimmins pool, and outdoors, a runnins trail whi6h is used for cross 
countr� skiing in winter. 
Though we are in the midst of a ten- ar Program evaluation 
commitment, we have already seen some important effects that have 
improved emPloYee morale, improved recruiting efforts and created a fine 
Public imase solidified bY national exposure b� the media. The Prosram 
has received awards from Blue Cross, American Association of Fitness 
Directors in Business and Industr�, the Washington Business Group on 
Health, and the American OccuPational Medical Association. 
CONCLUSION 
In a well-structured Pro�ram such as Kimberly-Clark's Health 
ManaSement Program, men and women benefit from on-the-Job trainins in 
healthful living, learnins that being health� does not necessaril� have a 
time and Place. It is, after all, an on-soinS Process for both at work 
and at home. Both emPlo�ees and emPloYers are finding that a Prosram 
that decreases lifest�le-related illnesses and the hush medical costs 
related to them is a different aPProach--and a necessary aPProach--to 
health care. 
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